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Quality
Statement

Water Management
is committed to
maintaining high
customer
satisfaction with its
innovative water
efficiency programs.
We will propose
products and
services that are “fit
for use” and that
will set the standard
for quality and value
in water efficiency.

Great Opportunity Coming
Soon…
There has been a lot of activity in the back parking lot area of our Alexandria

We strive to be
world class in every
aspect of water
efficiency by
fostering a culture
of honesty,
openness, mutual
respect and
teamwork.

office. A steady stream of tractor trailers rolling by our building, digging and

Water Management
understands the
necessity of
continual
improvement (both
as a company and as
individuals) to keep
us at the forefront
of water
conservation and to
exceed customer
expectations.

What they don’t sell is a new toilet to put down on new flooring, nor do they

pounding, noise from excavating and construction, and workers scurrying
around the previously vacant building next to our Alexandria office. All of
this activity is in motion to get ready for the Grand Opening of the new Floor
& Décor superstore on November 1st. Floor & Décor sells all types of hard
flooring – tile, marble, stone, cork, laminate, and also sells countertops, sinks,
and shower tile.

sell faucets or showerheads to go with the sinks and shower tiles. Well, here
we are! Our Alexandria office is gearing up to showcase our products, and
provide fixtures to contractors and buyers that are coming to Floor & Décor.
For the Grand Opening event on November 1st, Water Management will have
an information table at Floor & Décor, and we will be able to direct
customers to our warehouse. We plan to have the lab up and running, and
can let customers “try before they buy”, with our simulated flush testing and
flow comparisons. It will take a village to get our warehouse and processes
ready to do retail sales, but we are excited about this opportunity!
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Ever try Speed Dating?

What about Speed Selling?
Recently, Russ, Yvonne and Charlie had the opportunity to actively participate in the Vendor Fair
fundraiser for Associa Cares. Instead of a regular vendor fair, with each vendor having their own booth
and waiting for potential customers to stop by, this event was set up like “speed dating.” There were
100 dining tables set up in a large ballroom, and each vendor was assigned a table. When the “speed
dating” began, a small group of 2 or 3 community and portfolio managers were at each table, and the
vendor had two minutes to speak with them. Then a bell rang, and the managers moved on to the
next table in the rotation to meet with the next vendor for two minutes, before the bell would ring
again. At the end of the day, we had spoken to 300 managers, and each manager had met with 100
vendors for two minutes each! Whew!
In our short two minutes together, we inquired about the types of properties they managed, to see if
they would be a good fit, and gave them an overview of our ability to assess water consumption
problems, and come up with custom solutions. We are now in the process of reaching out to the
contacts we made, and hope to turn these leads into future projects.
Associa Cares, the beneficiary of this fundraiser, is a non-profit that provides charitable support to
communities that have been struck by natural and manmade disasters. Associa Cares was started in
2007 by Associa, a worldwide Property Management organization. Associa manages properties all over
the US, Canada and Mexico, and is the umbrella organization of some local property management
companies, including CMC, Legum & Norman and SCS. The Vendor Fair featured over 100 vendors, and
over 300 managers from local HOA and Condo communities.

Associa Cares Vendor Fair
Yvonne, “Thirsty” and Russ at the
speed selling Vendor Fair. “Thirsty”
represented the local Water
Authorities, and as you can see, he is
collecting a lot of money. We can fix
that!
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A “Thank You” to our Tradesmen

This month we celebrated National Tradesmen day with a cook-out at our Alexandria office. Here at
Water Management, it is tradesmen that keep our company running. We want to take this time to say
“thank you” to our tradesmen: our Operations and Service Technicians 




thank you for going out there every day to whatever you are assigned,
thank you for getting your hands, skin and clothes dirty, without complaint,
thank you for spending your days bending over toilets, crawling under sinks, squeezing into
trucks together, dumping toilets,
and thank you for getting up and doing it all over again!
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And “Thank You” to Brenda
At our cook-out, we also recognized Brenda Pack for her
10 years of service at Water Management. Brenda has
been the voice of Water Management to thousands of
callers over the past 10 years, and has diligently scheduled
our Service Techs, kept our kitchen well-stocked and in
order, and has been our primo event coordinator for office
functions. Thank you, Brenda!

Walking for Awareness
Joy walked for Alzheimer's awareness on Sunday,
September 17, in Reston, Virginia with her fellow
Ombudsman volunteers. Joy dedicates four hours a week
as an advocate for residents living in an assisted living
community. If you have a family member or friend who
suffers from dementia or Alzheimer's, Joy welcomes your
questions or concerns you may have with coping with and
understanding these heartbreaking afflictions.

Learning and Growing
This year our company was accepted into the Inner City Capital Connections Program. This program is
designed to help small businesses in selected metropolitan areas build capacity for sustainable growth in
revenue, profitably and employment. The program includes a comprehensive 40 hour curriculum that
educates small business leaders in the areas of business strategy, sales and marketing, talent management,
and finance. The program also provides access to potential capital and financing sources. Russ and Yvonne
attended a 10 hour seminar with over 100 other small business leaders from our area. Since 2005, this
program has engaged over 1,000 small businesses, and has created over 12,000 jobs. Our goal is to
increase our revenue, profitability and employment opportunities. Stay tuned for more news about our
goals for the upcoming year!
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Where in the World for September 2017
Commercial
Staples Headquarters, Framingham, MA – Jeff, Reggie & Giovany

Multi-Family
Brinkley Manor Apts, Temple Hills, MD – Eddie, James P., Giovany, James
B., & Douglas
Crescent Park Village Apts, DC – James P., Giovany & Douglas
Fairway Park Apts, DC – James P. & Dennis
Glendale Apts, Lanham, MD – James P. & Douglas
Jetu Apts, DC – James P. & Dennis
Overland Gardens Apts, Landover, MD – Eddie, James B.,
Dennis & Johnathan
Villages of Parkland, DC – Reggie, James P., Dennis & Johnathan
Washington View, DC – Giovany & Douglas

Public Housing
Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority, Cleveland, OH –
James P. & Butch

Senior Assisted Living
Brookdale Niles, Niles, IL – Chris
Brookdale Olympia Fields, Olympia Fields, IL – Chris & James
P.
Brookdale West End Richmond, Richmond, VA – Eddie, Dennis & James B.

A.
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Cell Phones
(How to avoid the penalty!)
We provide cell phones to employees so that they can
use them to conduct business while working away from
the office. We have a plan with unlimited calls and text,
but there is a limit on the data that you can use each
month. Although, if you decide to go outside of the
continental US, you may be charged for calls, texts, or
just having your phone on. (Check with Dave before you
go!)
While here in the States, you have a limited amount of
data each month that should be sufficient for meeting
your work requirements. If there is data usage over the
plan limit, employees are responsible for paying for the
overage. There has been more cases of overages
recently, and Dave is checking in with employees and
Verizon to see what can be done as far as phone settings,
apps and user awareness. If you have been experiencing charges for overages, please work with Dave
so that you can learn to efficiently use your data limits.

Milestones
Employment Anniversaries
Russ & Tom– 37 years
Mark Harewood – 25 years
Tari – 24 years
Bruce – 12 years

Congratulations!

